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II Timothy ii1.16-17. AUl Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profita ble
for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for inzitruction in rigliteousuffls: that the
mn of God may be perfect, throughly furnished rnto ail good woiks.

Two rendexings are given of this verse. The oe is that ail God-inspired
writings are profitable. This explanation of the passage has beau objected
to on the ground that there would be ne need ta teil us se simple a
matter. W"e, however, must remnember that many vitings professedl ta be
inspired of God which were not se, and the test by which the Word of Godl
could be distinguished from 1'cunningly devised fables " was that the book
given by God tao men -was -profitable for the interestz of tUe ge>dliness.

The other rendering of the text is the one given iu aur version. It teaches
that Scripture in aJI its parts is God-inspired, and is ini consequence useful
in pronioting piety. The teaching of the text theu is not that a book pro-
fessing ta be sacred la useful, and la therefore ta be received as God-inspired,
but that books God-inspired are useful fer pious ends. 3Men are not ta re-
ceive a book as given theai by God because thay perceive it te be spirituaily
quickening and edifying, and ta raject il as unixispired 'when they do net. A
aod-inspired book is ta ba regarded as useful for "doctrine, reproof, correc-
tion and instruction ln righteousness,'" whether we perceive it ta be so or.
nal. Nav, we are ta regard it as aur duty ta se live and meditate, and pray
that we inay corne iuta thosa frames of mind that will appreciate what is

rittn the wVord of Gea, which ta the carmai and caro-less is hidden froas

lu short, twa viewa obtain regarding the meauiug ef the taxI., The oe
is that the religious utility of the beok ia the test of its inspiration ; the
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other that the inspiration of the book imposes upon men tuhe obligation to
:find it religiousiy profitable. The latter is the viewv we regard it as teaehing.

The toxt tells us two essential things about the Bible which it is essential
for us to know, and which we regard eminently proper for us te, nieditate
.ipe-n on sucli an occasion as the present. Tt. informe in what respects and
for wbat end the Bible is profitable to mien.

In medliiating upon how the Bible je useful to us as set forth in the text
we in fact are led te examine with greater or less brevity, what are its essen-
tial features or qualities. The text gives the Bible's own account of its char-
acter and purpose.W

1. We shall consider in t7he firat place the account the Bible gives of its own
character.

1. Lt je preeminently a teaching book. Lt niakes vise tbe simple. Lt in-
structe mil regarding things hie must know if il 'would be nwell with hinm.
Such a book ia a neceasity and not a euperfluity. It contafte not condiments
and luxuries for the feelings or faî.cy, but the brend and th. water of life for
the wefl-being of the seul. The diisclosures of thn Bible are not Chinese
lanterne to add to the lustre of a festive occasion, but lig,hthotuses upon dan-
gerous coasts, to guide the seaman in hie voyage to the desired baven. Scrip-
tural doctrines are not intenddd to furnishi entertaininent for curiouà specu-
lation or idlo faucies, but truth to make ouYr hearts strorig and noble. and
our actions juet and fruitful. That it je a nece.-,sity and no a luxury its own
account of itself aznply shows. It is to us what the sword is to the soldier,
the ]Amp to the beniglhted traveller, bread and water to the famished and
tbirsty body. Itreveals truth, and truth ie always neceýsary to mien. "'lt l
profitable for doctrine." "The law of tbe Lord ie .perfect, converting tho
coul ; the testimony of the Lord je sure, xnakzing viseethe simple. The statutes

Iof the Lord are right, rejoicing the heat; the ZDcommandment of the Lord je

J pureal enhiting on ol the eyes ivould be 'without enliglitennient.
Such je the cndition of mnan by nature as regards spiritual truth. "'Ail
have gone astray.» There is none rightcous, as regarde what God reckons
rigliteous, flot one. And to have only one colour is te have none. Hence
the law of God, being unlike mnan's, bringe the k-nowledge of sin. Man's
thoughts are not those of God. Hence when God rnakee known to us hie
laws they enlighlten the eyes. The niosi. effective way to show that deformity
ie unsightly, je to place it b eeide beauty ; and that unbel;ef je a weak- and un-
true thing or rather nothing, a nonentity, is to obtain the best description of
it yen can, ;and read it aloug with the eleventh chapter of Hlebrews. Truc
aflirmation ie " the beeoin of destruction" that will sweep away ail refuges of
lies, of false negation. The sunlight hides the stars more surely than anyi
niglit of clouds. The bell ringing in the true ia the sure death-knell ringing
eut the false.

2. The Bible, because prc.fitable for teat.Ling, ie to sinful man ini ihe first
place profitable for rebulke. Lt gives such an exhibition of the chark-cter of
God that it is the ineet powerful method of convincing sinners of the error eof
their ways. Lt gives " the light of the knnwledge ef the glory of God,"
being " the teetimony of Jesus Christ," se that sinners are left without ex-
cusa, having ne cloak- for their sins. The Seripturea are profitable for teach-
ing, and in consequence for reproof. Its truthe alone can beget " repent- f
ance tbwardisGod." lV exhibits the beauties of holinese in eurh a clear liglil 1
that ail but wilfully bliud eyes muet sEe and moura their own moral defer-

It je net in mani who walketh te direct hie own stops in the way of right-
eousness. The natural mran, iV je true, ie far frein perceiving this'te ho the
case, and se far indeed that the characteristic truthe of -the Bible are by him
regardea as fooliehiness. Men wili pursue for yenas with minute and exact
investigation their researches in the demain of physical science, who would
regard as many weeks given te careful tbeught iipon Scripture doctrine as au
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evidence sither of mental weakness or delusion. Men 'who, make the specu-
lative reason the test of ail truth, hold in derision thoes who decide the, iet
mnomentous interests of life on the sure tstimony of God. Superficial
moralists bar aUl înquiry as to, what is profitable in doctrine and reproof by
afflrming that a gooci, mora! life, as the world understands this, is ail that
God demands of men. Others deny the need of any profit frora Scripture in
the way of teaching and warning by advocating that lethe one tbing necdf i"
in ail religions in that mien be sincere in what they either think or do. la
it necessary even to say that men's lives must be afi'ected by the ideas they
entertain of the objeots they wor8hip î "Do men gather grapes of thorns,>'
or hope to find refreshiug, gratefui waters, flcwing frosi impure and bitter
fountains 1 Wiil honesty be found in a sincere worshippcr of Mâercury, the
god of thieving 7 Would you expeet to find in a derotee of Mars, the God of
war, a valuable accession to a society for the promotion of peace amont, the
nations of the eartli ? Would you be hopef til regarding any reforination that
a houe of refuge inight effect in the morale of eue who je by conviction a
priestese of Venus? 7 Hor could you by any possibility manage to make a
genuine believer in the cruel Moloch apprehend as tru3 the doctrine-
diBleesed are the merciful for theyshall obtain mercy>'7 A truce then to this
empty talk about sincerity being the essence of religion. It depende upon what
mien are sincere about, whether their sincerity be au evil or a blessing.

Nay, further, this unthinking plea that sincerity i2 ail in ail in religion,
and lu consequence that doctrine je nothing, and thiat reproof of error hae no
mieaning or place, would compel us to regard Tsaiah, and Palil, and John,
aye, and our Lord aiso,, as persons of contracted minde, who made "&moun-
tains of mole hiles," and also, whilst airng te, win men's ears in order te
guide and cheer theas by heavenly harmonies, spread axnong theni Cejarrine
dissonances," and who -%vhilst affecting te preinote uuity amonz men have
sown plentif tlly in thes world what hae brought ferth the fruit of l'divid-
ing, asperities." *Verily ail these have sent net peace but a sword into the
eartb.

Alike the character of mnan, and nias ! the tragie history of our species, are
melancholyý denionstrations of the necessity te mon of God-inspired writinCgs,Ceprofitable for doctrine and reproof,"- especially when we consider that they
ar3 the message te us regardingr the person and salvatiC n of Jesuis Christ.
TEu Scriptures are "'the testimony of C hrist." This is the record, tliat Godi

hahgvnt eeenllfand this life is in Eis Son. e that hath the
Son hath life, and Le that bath net the Son hath net life.» Whoe by any
ekili or hardihood oi mers humau searching could have found eut this indis-
pensable doctrine? Inl the Seriptures, alone is le ths righteousness of God
revealed frosi fe.ith to faith.-" Wlithout it we would perleli for lack of knowv-
lcdge.

And the first effect of suchi a knowlindge upon ail minas wYho receive it is te
beget god4r sorroie fer sin, ie te convince us that our wàye are far other than
God's ways, that even our righteousness are but Ilfiithy rage:" and that
when we have dons our best it becoineth u!3 tu say, IlWe are nprofitable
cervants." AUl trus teachingr, that ie ail true widening of their horizon,
humbles men. The lietory of ai truc discovery inu the ephere of snind or
'natter demonstfates this. Men deepen in hiumility as tlîey rise in know-
ledge. And humility in spiritulal thinge do)es net cusiet rnerely in the con-
scousnees of littienees and finitude, but also of gult. It le net the feeling o
Iners creaturelinese, but that .1 ought te have dons what I have not, anad ought
not te have doue what I have-the senne that God Iris givenl us the awful
liberty of obeying or disobeying Hlm. Se that spiritual teaching- yieids its
first dividend in the way of spiritual profit in the shape of reproaf, in con-
vincing the sinner of the errer of bie way.

3Scripture, however, reveais to us our undonenees, net that we may
sin«k mbt despair, far lees rest, satisÊecl with a surface healing7 of our spiritual
sures. That which le lamue le not tu be turned eut of the way. Rasther le it
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to bo healod. Conviction is to gender rnot perdition, but correction. Itupoints
out our real i11 that wo may .call. in the help that can delivor us out of it.
True conviction of our state before God assuroB us that not any more reor-
zuation of our habits and lives will suflice to reach and remove our moral
inalady. Would. we have our hurt healed not Ilslightly " but rightly, our
prayer must be-"l Greoete for me a clean heart, O God."- This is thwo-ugh
dealiiig in things spiritual. The Bible is unique in the darli disclosuLas it
niakes of humran sin ind miBery, in thse righteousness God requireth of mon
which ie far other than that of the Pharisees, and yet in the mighty invita-
tiun with which it beseeches mon to, become partakere of Ged's righteoueness.
Io it profitable for reproof, being quick and powerful, and sharper than auy
two-edgied sword piercing eren to the dividingasneefsuadspit
and of tite joints and mnarrow, " <and in being a discerner of tIse thouglite and
intente of tha heart ? " It is that "lcorrection " niay aise by it be brouglit us
for our profit, for " blesed are tihe poor in spirit for their's ie the kingdons
of heaven." Te whnt mans will God look î To hîmi that is of a humble and
contrite spirit. To him oxperiencing the profit of Ilreproof " cometh aise
that ef Ilcorrection," for good things. like'evil, corne net te mon singly. Byi
conviction of what Ged le anq of what we ourselves are by nature, are we
preparod te, appreciate, what deliverance frein thse guilt and power of sin
mesn.i.

Thse Word of G(, 1. i profitable for Doctrine inasmuch as it teaches us Il're-
pentance towarde God, an~d faith towards tise Lerd Jesus Christ." It rereal8our i11e te us iu sucis a mannor that ne one but God can avail te heal ourf
hiurt and te correct eur errore. We muet become, ln a very Jiteral sense the
childreu ef God ere *we can do aught arigý,ht either in this world oz thse world
te cerne. We --ze profitably convicted and corrected when we are sincerely
persuaded that witiiout Christ we an do iiothq'ig, neither to-day ner forever.
tgThis le the record that Ged hath givon of Hie Son."

IlBe thnt believoth hath ever]asting life." Thse child of God begins thse
heavenly character here. Iu earthly conditions lie is called upon te be atrue
son of Godl 'lui tlsought, word, and deed.» For this end hoe requires a guide-
book to strengtheu him, ln meekneee, and enligliten hlm in darkness and per-
plexity. The Word of Ged le adequate te supply this requisite.

4. It je aise profitable for "ldiscipline in rigisteousuese." What riglite-
ousuese?1 Ceremonial?1 Ne. This ive shail nover believe for tise honeur ef
thse Bible itef, altheugh, the whele earth should beceme enamoured of cau-
dIles, and inceuse, ansd ecclesiastical. miflinery. Let people love theso, as by
use and wont thoy usay bave becomo endeared te, thons, providod they do net
idolize thera as onde, or oven as indispensables ln religion. Tise rigliteous-
noe which the Bible would discipline us in le something far other and more
lastingr than drese and genufiexiene-something that will ho with us whun
these are far frein us-how far ! Often dees biegrnphy sadden us when we
think of the melancholy services great minde have been beund tu by an iu-
appreciative world. Indignant grief takes possession of us when thse prac-
tices of many shew their elief te, be, tisat "all Soripture je given by inspira-
tion of God and le profitable for instruction in ceremonial rigisteoucriose."
WVhat a heresy ! Flow mucis a man botter t-han a candle, or robe, ayo ori
tisai ecclesiastical, polity even 7

It Lq net even secular righteousness in thse teclinical sense in which thie Bible
profitab]y disciplines us.

It may be wise in sexsse-bound mon te welcome the Bible and religion by
obeervinag that thoy promote temporal well-being. Tisey, however, receive
thoea only as being useful for earthly ends, which. are the only ends they eu
sce and !ive for. Qualities cf mind and iseart are promoted by religion wIich
it is easy te, see have an important bearing upon worldly prosperity. Ail1 J
other thinge being equal, a religious community le, in vrtue ol being sucis,
temperally a thriving one. h

Religion enjoins upon mon thrift, porseveranee, honesty, and thorough-
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neB in ail work you undertake-aill very -vital elements in worldly success.
So mariced is the bearing of religion upon secular well-being, that soe have
advocatsd its; support and spread in the wùrld on that grouind merely 'lIt
piumotes," say they, Ilindustry, and benevolence, and ordle- in the world."
it la cleai ly an article of their creed that ; «godliness ia prcfLcable for the life
that now is." Any further assertion about godliness we cannot and should
not expeet an earthite to make. 1Be) can ha inake more? 1 egard~ing hlm.
the inquiry cati pertinently be made which wae groundlessly asked concert'-
ing Job-,' Doth lie serve God for nougit 1" Bas not; the B3ible, al.s.! been
by some regarded as a funiction, of the state like statutes ard conctables, and
its support advocated solely on this ground. Mhat a poor ci.rill-book has the
Bible been reduced te by the bliudness and aetfishneaa of state-craft and
priest-craft.
Plis Seriptitres exhibit to us an everi sting righteousness to be started liera

inte life ana action in the hearta and deings of men. It is thiz fact that
makes 111e real and sarnest. It has been said that " the central part of us
is the sense of the infinite Nature of Duty.-' Thtis sense 'when it operates
ariglit informs us that right'.doing is higit as heaven, and wrong-doing deep
as heUl; that aven wnc thé j udginent is taking, place in mren. Thli j udgment-
day for eacli cf us wiii simply ruanifest what is being done in, these ouT eartly
days. Tis truth beiievsd in as it ouglit would be the dsath cf aIl "greatest
happiness"» theories cf virtue, and antinominn theories cf grace ; and the life
to the dsc]aration-" ail ScriDture la given by inspiration cf God and is pro-
fitable-" for discipline in' righteousness."1

Amid the nrany linas tint hurt, and diatract, and partdyr-- thre Chutch,
there la ore cf dire aud deep prevaience ln our tinta, that of somiamnbtdisrn.

iThe guif £ixed between right and wrong, -tihe endeavour ia made to, bridge by
Iplausible theories cf morals, 80 that mucir darkness and deadnss involve
Imoral distinctions. Men toc largely take to reiàion as a moral opiate or
emotional stimulant as thre need miay dictate or the humour suggest.
~Religion does not exist te, furnish pleasure and aoothing for moen. Tite
Church of Gcd is neither s restaurant ner a literary club. The truths cf thei
Bible are net to, be ours by dreaming about tiren, n'Aither are we in aiiywlse
te se relate oui.selves te the ordinances and doctrines cf tire Bible as te, ima-l

j gins tirat, elevator-fa-shion, we are te attain te what is high in the aight cf God
witbout thre use cf our ewn feet. It is true the saints cf God, whetirer Jew
or Grentile, are made te "'sit togTether in ]reavenly places ln Christ Jesus.' It
is, however, ne less true, that the vantage grotind given tirent in Christ is
neot intended. te, be a Recure retreat for indolence te luxuriate in, 'but a aupe-
rior position front whrch te work and fliht for the Lord. There are higli
places in the spiritual reahu te, whlch we mnust, clUmb, and never hope te bc
hifted. In Christ and for Christ we have a battis te fight and a race t'e rut',
and hence we are supplied -with ail that is requisite for our trainlng in
righiteousaess ; for tire principles cf religieus tratir must ba k-neaded into our
seuls by constant and atranueus endeavours te, do God'a ilil in gcod and evil
report, against the frowns or jeers cf the werld, tire pleadings cf our carnîal
'nature, and the devices cf Satan. The Bible sets befors us the character cf
God te humble us, cur heavenly Father's love ami pity te cheer and haip us,
and the awfu1ne-,,- cf human responsibility tc sober us and rendar all we do
genuine ini Goe' sight. lu these unspeakabl'y important respects is the
Bible useful te muan. Gcd has provided for mien a literature sacred because
inspired by inself te, give te, all true men the liglit and strengti which. will
fit theni te f ulfil their vocation.

Il. This briug(,,s us te notice rrew tirs account the Bible gives ia tire text cf
it wn purpose. Dees God hear the ravens when they cry ? Is there

inrplauted ln us by Hlinrasf the hungering after spiritual bread, and bias lie
made ne provision fer us, or bas tis hungering ne meaning but tirat lie may
tantaliza 'us by offering us a atone instead cf bread 1

Theli mari tirat miakes God iris portion and trust wiJl net lacir any good
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thing. IlTh3e iran'of God " wiil be supplicd with ail needed outfit for his
work in tliis worid, and hence aniong others with the Bock requisite, to, show
hini his path, to, strengthen him -%vhi1e walking in it, to, feed him ivith spiritual
bread, and refresh him, iitlî spiritual drink, until lie appears ini that world of
whicli the Larni - Himself will be the light. This ia why God-inspired Scrip.
ture is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in
rigliteousness. The principle tlîat niakes us believe in the Divine Providence
incites us to, believe in the Divine Word. God has made provision for the
wants of Ris creatures. Hence thelte is dew for the flover, grass for the
cattie, and a Bible for the ruan cf God. The Bible is a proof and part of
Diviî.a Providence.

It is sufficient to guide mran in ail emergencies, in joy aud sorrowv, in p]enty
and want, in youth and old age, in peace and war, ini life and death. By it
hie ia thorouglily furnislied unto ail good works. It la not a Book of a moe
hi torlo interest, showving us what was vital te men in those distant days, but
which te us is as foreign for ail practical ends it its teachings aud obligations,
as the tent and sandals of Abrahain would be, had we theru ini our possession.
It is a living Bock. Its werds are spirit, and truth, aud life for ail turne. Il
teils every age and condition of men what they are to believe concerning God
aîîd what duty Ged requires of mran. It is the Supreme mile of Ilfaith aud
zuanners." Its truths are Catholio. It .is not for the mran of Europe, or
Asia, or Africa, the mran of leariiing or ignorance, the mnan of poverty or peif.
It is for the mran of God, the iran that muakes God his trust and portion. It
80 equips hini, that every condition cf J.fe yields treasure te hlm, whether hoe
eccupies a prison or a palace, whether lie inhabits a cot or a castie. It gives
truc aim te life for aduit and chid. It points eut what is the proper pur-
pose cf existence for mnu whether lie be young, or ord in years.

This being a Book net for mnen who beieve in popes, or prelates, or pres-
byters, nor for those who adhere te aduit ur infant baptisni, but for men cf
God, it is evident that ail true mnen are agreed regarding its essentiais, be-
cause upon these they live.

111. lui keeping -with the Bibic's own account in the text cf its character
and purpose, and suggestzd by the presc-atation now given of these, a few con-
siderations offer thieielves in conclusion for brief notice.

1. The truths of Scripture constitute a systcma. Tlîcy are se related that
oe truth explains another. They are te one another as the members in the
bodiy.

Mf one truth is honourcd ail the others are alsn. The niind which degrades
one hurts ail others. Scriptrre truth is inarked by soiidarity. Its truthis,
therefore, mutually explain and protecet oe anether. For this reasen the
Bible is the xnost easily translated book frei n e language te another. Its
truths can cither turn the idîomatic power cf different languages te accouint,
or it can se elevate the werds cf other tengues as te create0eut cf theni a new
genlus for itsclf. In the Pagan Greek, the word meaning Ilmecs?' i the
Christiain systein cf truths signified oe who was mean-spirited, a nobody.
lu the Christian systein ive are te be nobodies, te, hava ne inind8 of our own
that we niay have the niind of God. The meek mind is then an objective
eue which niakes ail things ours.

The teaching cf the text presents reproof in inseparable connecticu with
correction, or setting mn riglit, and these twe again as wc have seen, are
linked togethsr with Ilinstruction i riglîteousniess," net to be separated
thierefromn unless we dcny that there ia any relation between, men's present
actions and their eternal destiny, and that thcy wiil not reap as thcy sow.q

The text is au epitome cf the nature cf the Old and New Testaments, as
well as the end cc>xmon te both. The Mosaie Dispensation wvas a niinistra-
tion cfendemnation. It was <' profitable for reproof." The Christian dis-,
pensation is a nîinistration of riglitecuanesa by setting mna rigrht., and being,
profit-able therefere for correction, whilst both conspire te furniali the mrant
of God thoreugh]y unto, ail good works.
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This syseemafic foature of Biblical truth is a guarautee ini its very nature
of its indestructability and iiicorruptibiLity. Hence there le a unity of teaoh-
ing iu the Word of God.

2.' There ià aise a unity of testimony in the Bible. The Bible in oue sense
ia literature ; viewed, howevez, as possessing unity of testimony, we would

rather ceutemplate it as a book. WVritten in the most diverse conditions,
and by men of varied pursuits and gifts, and duringr a long reach of centuries,
its testimony is yet one. It testifies ia one forci or another, from Genesis to
Revelation, of Christ. [t i l the testiniony of Christ." The R.ock that fol-
lowed lsrael was Christ. It was Christ that Israel tempted, in the wilderness,
wheu they were bitten with serpents. The temple with ail its appointmnertts,
prefigured Christ, and fulfilled its mission when He came. The whole Scrip-
ture is enly lumineus te us as we Bee in it Christ wvhe le CC the Prince of li1e,
the Fellow of God,»1 the saine Ilyesterday, to-day, and forever." Beiug the
testimony of such an One it neyer can beceme obselete, for He ever Iiveth.
IL can be ne other than IISpirit and life," la all ages and' te ail people. In
proof of this, let mue ask by what other kind or systeni of trntths could thon-
sands Lo brouglit together froïa weuk to week te listen as attentively as they
do but te Bible truth Î 'Why, if a play of sosie lîterary genius runs success-
fully for a few weeks, it ie reported as a marvellous achievement. But you
say, is not political discussion interesting te mien, for .hs.ve they net a suppiy
of it daily in the newspaper ? I would like te know how many read political
articles in the daily papers ; I believe the niamber Nvhe look at the heading
of articles and finding they are political, pass thesi by, is fazr £romi few. JI
believe if people were united together te listen te political matters frosi week
te week as they are summeued by God te do in regard te Scriptural truth,
that very seen few would respond te the invitation, In short, lot me say,
that no truth cau so deeply and protractedly commiand the attention of mon
as that of the Bible. The most snccessful ohurches are those which are Most
Scriptural lu their teaching. God honeurs tiioze 'who boueur Hlma by ho-
Iieving lu Hie Word with such steadfastnoss, that they invariably seek te
proclaim, as weil as conforru to, its teachiings.

3. The aîm of the Bible is grandly and vitally practical. It le noue other
than that the man -who makes Godl his portion ln life may be thoroughly
equipped for the discharge of every duty.

The Bible lias intellectual and ecclesiastical, interests for men. It centains
tee what la pleasing te their literary tastes. Lt has considerations aise by
which IIproud philosophy " iwlll find its attention arrested. But this is net
its grand, its appoiuted purpose. It is given us te train us te become like
God. How widely and sadiy has it been turued frosi "this high emprise!1"

NVe pity the stars when wo thiuk of the tragie uses made of thesi by super-
stition and astrology. They were set in heaven te guide mon ou land and
sea, but they have been made the occasion of saëd Inisguidance te thousands
by the perversity of man. The Word of God, given us te discipline us in
everlasting righteeusuess, think of it used only te dril us iu ceremonial, or
pelitical, or social proprieties! It does net specify te us how te divide an
earthly inheritance, but enjoinsB tliat we beware of covetousness-a warning
that we must observe, would it be iveli with us, in ail transactions and at
ail times. The righteousness lu ivhich the Bible le profitable te discipline us
le of the heart and net the outwardl estate. IL requires us here te cesse te
be profane, and teo die rather than sell our heavenly birthright for auy mate-
rial goed, however tempting the guise it may assume, or severo the necessity
that may prese it upen us. We are lu this world te be like God, te iinitate
Christ. Te think that this vocation is ours lu any roui sense only at death, la
the most fatal delusion. It is8 thinking that gees lu the teeth of the very
creproof and correction, and instruction lu righteousness," with which God

freighted the Scriptures and tlius made theni profitable te us.
Le it necossary ut this peint te aufrmn thut we by the circulation of the

Soriptures give the best proof cf our confidence in its poer, triumphantly
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to cope with ail erroi. To r3preadl the Seriptures in~ the land sB mloreover
the bost patriotic work -il which we can engage, for it lpstructe us in that
"righteousness whizjh exaltoth a nation."
la it not the most benevolent work that can lay claim, to our prayere or

services, when without it men must porishi for Iack of knowledge 1
This is the wo.rk of the Society under whose auspices we now have tl'o

priv"lege to preach, and for whose interesta we now ask your means. In
doing s0 we wouid exhort you tb remlember ini refârence tb the Bible, when-
ever and however its dlaims may corne bafore you-

'<Yet lie who bath, and will not give,
That heavenly guide to ail that live,

Himaself shail lose the way."

TORONTO, lsr OCTOBER, 1882.

BOARD MEETINGS.

The ususi nieéting +hoe Board was held on Tuesday, June 2Otli, at 7.30
p.m.,e the lion. Williim -Master in the chair. The meeting was opened
with prayer, le by the Rev. R. Wallace. The minutes of the previous
meeting hr.ving been read and corfirmed, a rep- t was submitted froma the
Standing Committee on Agency and Colportage, recommending plan of
operations for the current year. This report was adopted. A letter wae read
from the Biehop of Algoma, accepting the office of Vice-president, and thank-
ing the ]3oaxd fr the honour. Communications were r' ad from the Presby-
terian Syncd of Turonto and Xin'1ton, and from the Conf-ýrtnce of the
Primitive Methodiet Church, ini answer to the circular letter addressed to
those, bodies, and expressing hearty sympathy with the objecte and work of
the Society. Dr. Hodgins verbally reported that the circular wae I.id before
the Synod of the Diocese of Toronto, and a cnmmittee appointed to report

ito the Synod on the subject. The report was moved by the Hon. G. W. AJ.lan,
and seconded by the Rev. Provost Body, and adopted, and a reply would
ehortlybe sent. TheDepositary'à cash accountwas submitted, and other routine
business transacted, and the Board adjourned to the third, Tuesday in Sep-
tember. The meeting closed with prayer, led by the 11ev. A. FI. Baldwin.

The Board met again on Tueeday, September 19th, at the usual hour, the
Bon. William MoMaster in ths chair. The meeting wesopened with prayer,
led by the 11ev. Professor Grecg. After the reading and confirmation &f
minutes, letters were read frora tire Solicitors, and fromn the Parent Society,
in reference, to the Baelam bequest. The appointment of Directore in place
of thre Reve. J. B. Clarkson and Robt. Cade, who have renioved from the
dity, was postponed te next meeting. The Secretaries were instructed to ad-
vertiBe for a collector for the City of Toronto, and to report at next meet-
ing. A very.interesting letter £rom the Bishop of A&thabasca was rend, thank-
ing the Society for sending Bibles for a depository at Fort Chipiwyan, and
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wi8hing to have another depository nt Furt Simpson, on the Mackenzie River.
Grants of Scripturei were mnade -to the Methodist Indian Mission, aid for
the Young Men's Christian Association work in the Volunteer Camps. Very

e ,ouaiùg reports were submitted froin Mr. Taylor, the Society'copr

teur, who lias been Iabouring ail summer in Manitoulin Island, and on the
N~orth Sb-)re, of Lake Hutron, and also from. Mr,. Jackson, who has been
labouring ini the County of Bruce. The Depositary's cash account wreï suli-
mittedJ and other routine business disposed of, and the meeting closed with
prayer.

EXTRACIS FROMI A1DRESSES AT THE LAST ANNIVERSARY
MEETING 0F THE PARENT SOCIETY.

The Bishop of BATH àND WE.L-.s said:- 1'Mly Lord, my brethren in Ch-zist, I
rise at the bidding of our chairman, to propose the addption of the report.
That report, as 1 doubt not you have all feit with me, has led us through a
veryý denply interesting course of operations. It lias made our thoughts and
our-interests travel over a very wide portion of the surface of our ixabitable
globe, and it lias brought our Cliristian, sympathies and human interests into
contact with a great number of men of those various tribes and races and na-
tions which are scattered ail over fie face of this world of ours. The more
we know of these different countries, of their natural features, o! the i.ndi-
vidual races who inhabit them, and the more we can throw ourselves into
an attitude o! sympathy with their vaiious conditions elther of happiness or
unhappiness, their various capacities or their various incapacities, the more
shail we enter into the interest o! a report like that very interesting one to
ivhich we have just beem listening. It must be a very great satisfaction, I
amnsure, to ail o! you, to feel that in the progyress o! the work of this So-
ciety over the globe, and among those various reces to which. I have alluded,
its operation.has been invariably, and in an unnxixed way, a beneficent one.
It lias beau the difuser o! goed, and of no evil whatever. We are often told
and n doubt there is some truth in it, that even the terrible ordep.l of war
irseif, with ail its miseries, is very of ten the barbinger of civilization, that it
breaks dowfi barriers which could not be brol<en down in any milder or softer
way, and that thougli the iminediate effeots of war are so terrible and Bo sad,
yet we may sometimes be compeiled to look upon it as a necessity, and con'-
fort ourselves -with the hope that hereafter it may bear good fruit. It m&y
be so, bat at aIl events it is a very great comfort to feel that the operations
of our Bible Society carry unmixedl benefits, and that there are no drawbacksIoff any kind whatever to interfero with the blessings o! the conquests it

CBut there le one speciai effect and benefit of tha distrib, of the Scrip-
taires sucli as that carried on by this great Society %vhich, mus very mucli en-
gaged my attention lately in reading, that great nissionary book, that book

of ook asillstr .,n missions-i mean the Acts of the Apostles. I think
Iwe learn most distinctly from, that bcok, that one of the great providential
purposes of the diffusion o! the knowledge of the Holy Soriptures is to pre-
pare the ground for the future work o! the evange]ist. It lias flot, I think,
been suif icientlynoticed-though, o! course, it lias been noticed-that the gret.b
success of the first preachers o! the Gospel-St. Peter, St. Paul, St. Barnabas,
ansd the rest of them-was, ln the first instance, always among those who had
heen prepared to, receive the preaching of the Gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ by a previous kiowledge, of the Scr:iptures.,of the Old Tegtament.
And I have no doulit that this was the reason, uz441ý'_*God, why we find that
those firalt great missionary aposties in every caÏÏe',Vnt firat o! ail to where
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there wer a ùewish communities., and where, there being those large and, ina-
portant Jlewish communities, a considerable portion of the heathen popula-
tion had been led to attend the synagogues, and there, whetther they were
actuaily proselytes or not, had lieard the Holy Seriptures read Sabbath after
Sabbath, and so, had their own minds and souls and spirits prepared for the

Ievangelization which was carried on by the apostles of our Lordt Jesus Christ.
If you just look at it for one moment in detail, yon, wifl recail to your minas
the instances; you will remember that the first heathen convert, the Ethi-
opian travelling in his chariot on his way back to Ethiopia, wvhen overtakenI
by Philip the Evangelist, vas doing-what ? Reaffing the Proph.ýt Isaiali.
H 1e did, not understand it, aud hie did not know what it moant, but still there
were his hzart and mind prepared by reading those HoIy Seriptures, &c., &c.

* * It seems to me, therefore, that one of the most importan&t works
that this great Bible Society has to, effeot la this: By P- wholesale distribution

jand dissemination of the 'Word of God among différent populations and differ-
ent people, sowing the WVord bore and there, not knowing exactly 'why, theyI
are preparing the way for the tinie when the mîssionary shall go forth with
hie feet shodl with the preparation of the Gospel of peace, and there, upon
prepared grtund, deliver the full message of God's grace. »

* * *~ * * * *

~The Rev. W. S. Sw.AN.SON,, ia seconding the resolution, said:-" Mly lord
and dear Christian friende, 1 rise to second the resolution that lias just been

1 put to this meeting, and I do so with feelings of the very deepest pleasure;
jbecause I know fuil well the immense beniefits that thie noble Society has
jconferred upon the land wliere I have spenz the lest twenty-three years of My
jlife. 1 feel that this Society ie one of the racet substantial, one of the truest,

ansd one of the most real missionary institutions we have in this or any other
jland; and 1 feel a deep debt of gratitude to this noble Society wben I think
of the niagnificent work which, it has been privileged by Godl to do ini the land
that, lies very near in ail its highest interests to my own heart--I mean the
immense empire of China. And I second this resolution not oniy with a
feeling of gratitude for what thie Society has already done in China, but with

ja lively expectation of benefits to corne in the sanme great land from this
jBritish and rioreigi Bible Society. 1 feel, xny lord, in supportin- reso-
jlution, and with a special view to the interests and wants of China, that 1 have
to speakî on one of the miost important questions that can occupy the attentionI

jof Christian people in this or umy other land. I sometimes think that therej
is no subj.ect ini ail the world so inucli mieuinderetood, or so littie un derstood

jas this great question of China, and the 'work for Christ in that empire; and v
I ama perfectly certain that in the ineasure in which a knowlIedge of the im-
portance of this great question is brouglit home to the hearts of Christian
Ipeople in this land of ours, and to the hearte of those who have the rulingj
jand the guiding, of this Society-in that mneasure wili tlais Society lend itsalf
to our help ini the immense empire of China, nd with double the vigour andIIforce that it lias ever doue ini the past. There is no empire in ail -the world
hke Chn;if yuthink of iti t xet ntemultitudeofisppl;f
3 o0u tnink of it in ite grand o]d history, stretehing back over 3,OOOyezzrs, with
l he wonderfui civilization which %va find imbedded in that history, with a 1
literature ail aiong the lino of that civilivition-a literature existing at a tinie
when there vas no literature in any ot.her part of the world. And 'when 1
think of.China to-day I corne te the same conclusion. 1 go Est, and pamss
down the ]Red Sea; 1 go out into the Indian Ocean; I pass the Bay of Bengal,
aud 1 go up thrutigh the Straits of Malacca, and 't corne to, China, and i can

jfearlessly say that there le no country or people that [puss on rny way exert-
ing the saie influence in the world to-day as the empire of China, and as this
Chiinese people. I miade a voyage the other day fiom China. 1 went dean
to the Straits of Malacca, and I' fouuid wlnt sixty years, ago vas a wild, uncul-

itivated jungle, undeveiuped by its aboriginal populatiop, a perfect gardon-
one of the most wealth-producing parts of the worid. A'nd 'whoai di ia wlî
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the Chinese, under ouir own rule. There are over 200,000 Chinese in"the
Malay archipelihgo to.day, and thoy hava developed ail the resources of these
islands. I passed the Philippines, -th,'.ce there ar6 about 100,000 Chinese. 1
-went through the M1oluccas, and - und Cliuese there. 1 went to the north-
western corner of Australia, and the first man I met was a Chinaman. .1
passed round the northi side of Australia and down its eastern coast, ani 1
carne to no town where 1 àid not iind Chinese. In the coiony of -New South
Wales I found between 20,000 and 30,000 of thein. In the coonyof Victoria
1found 13,000, and in South Australia there are 4.000 or 5,ù00O. 1 passed
across to New Zealand, where there are 4,000 or 5,000. I passed by the Fiji
and the Samoan groups. and 1 found the Chinese there. I came to the Sand-
wich Islands, and found 15,000 there; ana i was informed of annther fact-Il 1
was toid that about forty-twvo years ago there wvas not a single Chinaman in 1
the Sandwich Islands, and thoro were over 200,000 natives in that group. 1fWhat is the case to-day?î Thore are about 15,000 Ol'inese there, and oniy
about 50,000 natives. 1 passed over to San Francisco, and in the State
of Califurnia 1 found over 100,000. I found themn ini ail the chties of
Anierica, aud I have been told that they have corne to London. I
feel that a people Mie tluis, pressing theniseives throughout the whole j
wor]d, and carrylng their energy and their industry with thein, are bouud to 1
be &. factor in the future history of the world; and on this account China is 1
one of the grandest fids for the operations of this Society. My lord, I look 1Iat tis in another point of view. I wish this Society to double ivhat it bas
done in the past, becasuse 1 cannot but thiuk that a stream of population going I
away out of China into almaost every part of the habitable globe, la carringj
wvith it not oniy the native euergy and industry of the Chinese people, but it

is carryina somethingy else-it is carrying with it the heathenisni of the Chinese,
people. 1 ramamber thse day when 1 thougit heatlîenisma was idoiatry,, thata
heath on was a poor mean creature and an idcjlatez, wiho bower] down to stocks
and stonas; but now 1 know that behind heathenisrn the-e lie filth and poilu-
tion and putridtty ail around thse ethicai circle. In spite of its education, ii
spite of its civilization, ini spite of ail the good qualitias 1 have mentind,Itlicre exista this foui heathanisi. 1 cornelhome to this country, aud I amn
told that Buddhism ie not sucis a bad thing aftar ail. I ami told that by those
who do notknow anything aboit it. I arntoid,also, that Confuciauiism isnot
s'uch a bad thing after ail, aud I arn told that, also, by those who know leastIaLnut it. I fiud this-that distance in these matas Illends enchantnent to
th-. view.' But if there la one lesson that bas burued itself into my heart

Iduring the twenty-three yaars I have been in China, itis this lesson- -that auy 1
moral precepts, that any ethical system apart frotta a Christian foundation, wiii
neyer produce the resuits that you and 1 wish te see produced. 1 fe, my

jlord, if we had some of theso mon who theorize about these subjecta, aud who
put a philosophy b.-hind these systems, that no orne would bo so astonishèd, to
know that they possessed as the very p 'ople whu profess them-if they weut,
anau saw China, sud irnt down with us inr.o thbat moral degradation lite whieh

thsgreat people bas failen, Ihope they would comae back more charitable tus at laast, than they have hitherfr' sbowiî theniselves to be, uis we try to 1
gpie, to fight, and to cure in Goais streng.'h and grace those fearful avils

tha wefid i hethn cunrie; i tey ianot get burned into their heartsi
people but the wonder-working Spirit of God, applying to their heartsan iu
consciences the glorious gospel of Hia grace. 1 baleva that this lifting up lai
going to take place A&nd I believe that these people are worth tisa lifting. IL i
say this fearlessly. Take theni on any lino, put them. on equal linos with
ourselves, and they are not inférior te us. 1 remeauber once Pn American i
captain asked nme, g You have beaun mauy years in China, what do you think
of the Chinese ?' 1 iras a Scotchman, aud 1 repliedl, ' What do yon thiuk? Vj
Ile said, « 1 think tist a nman bas to be up pretty early in tise moraing if hoe
iishes te get te tise ieather side of a Chinanian. I bulieve the samne thing,
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and I feel that, if only this people were 1f ted out of the degradation into-which
these heathen systeis have cast them, they would be as they go throua'hout
the world a savour of life urnto 1ife, înstead of, ae they are to-day, a savour of
death unto death. I amn here to thank this Society for the noble work it ha-,
doneiluChina. WVe are dealing, in China with people who valie reading, and
who, when the Word of God is once in their hands, exercise their faculties
upon it; and resuits have been produced here, that if you lceep in mind the
diffculties, have been produoed nowhere else in the world -*

The -Rev. ROBERT BRtucE said :-g" My lord and Christian friends, it so
happens that for exactly the saine time, vis, fur twenty-three years, that
our brother han been labouring ln China I have been engaged in a very
different aphere, among Mohamrnedans, and durin-, ail that time I ever
ValuFtd, thoug,,h at first frein a distance, the British and Fc'reig-n Biblef
Society. But it la only within the last few years that I have reaaIy learnt
to love that Society. You cannot love anyone till you know hlm, and it is
only ]atterýiy that 't' have begun really to know the members of this Socie ty ;
and I may confess, my lord, that I love theni rnr te, not only because 1 have
fouxmd that they were %i centre fromn which the '*iord of God goes forth into
every land in ncarly 300 dialects,. but becauso 1 have become acquainted
with their Agents in Russia, Polind, and other parts of the ivorld, and 1
have found them fuil of a missionary spirit. I.t is not mxy part to speak of
this Society and the workl which it does in Christian landsa. It is my part to

fspeak of it only as a missionary society. The 11ev. Henry Vern, who was
for se many years the chief secretsry of the greatest missionury society ln

Ithe world, said in his old age, ' When 1 was a younng, man I usedl to think of
f the Bible Society an the handmaid of mnissionary societies, but I new
tiaink that she la the queen's daughter who is ail alorlous whin, and we
nimssîonary societies are the virgins. 'ber compauions, wiho bearhber Company.'
When ive consider the work of the Bible Society and the objert -whic-h it hans
iu -rew-that the Bible han been transiated into near]y 300 dialecte in the
lifetime of nmen who are now living, and that the Bible Society, with-
out stopping ta asic whether we have results or not, urges on the
missionaries in every land tu scatter tlhe seed of Gods Word broadcast, 'vo
see thera le no agency which dues more tu hasten the second conming of the
Son of God.J :3issionary societies andl Bible societies Mnnait «g*. -band iu band. Just at i

th ey turne when our church and school were sufficiently trained to be
able to supply colporteurs, we hiad the great blessing, of a visit froin Mr.
WVatt, who is now the Agent of the Society in Germany, and who wma then
Agent for Southm Russi. 1 must say that 1 cannet express too highly my
opinion of Mr. Watt, flot only as Agent of the Bible Society, but an a man
who ia fillecI with. a mlssionary spirit ; and 1 grudgle hiin ta any Christian
]andI. 1 wish 1 could get hlm lu the East, for 1 neyer sawv a mnu who 'van
more lillecI with a nmissionary spirit, What 1 particularly admiired ln hlm
'vas the way lu 'vhich, he livedl as a brother with a native clergyman mdwth
the native couverts, and the way hie threw hinîself Iito the mission work-
irbile he 'vas in Persia. I g -rudge him to the churches in Europe. I should

11k- t ave lm.l B alad Mr. Watt travelleqd ail tbrough Persia to find
out what were the best places for getting up Agencies for the Bible Society
in Perscia; and, among othur place, he 'vent Just beyond the frontier to
Baghdad ; and he fouind that Baghdadl 'as, in one way, the centre of thme

j hiole of the Shiite Mohammedans o? the 'vorc, and that just as the Turks
gonplgrimage to Mecca, se ait the Shiahs of the world go on plgrimage
tu, aghdd ;and it 'vas owing to his viait there that, the ycar before lat,

1 1 took a journey, at the roquent of the Bible Society, to Baghdad ; and this
led tu the Church Mianionary Society deternmining this year, ln tonnection

iihte Bible Suciety, who are guing hancI-in-haud with us, to commence i
station in Baghdad. I would just mention, for I amn sure it will interesa you
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to hear. the vastness oF' the field which, as a joint Agent of the Bible Society
and the Missionary Society, 1l have to work in. From the uearest mission
in Turkey in Asia, which, is at Mardin, to, the Ptinjaub, for the thirteen
yeairs that 1 wvas in Persia up to the last two years, I was the only clergyman
of any evangelical denomination in a district of 800,000 square miles ; and
just at the time when 31r. Watt came, we were able te set apart for 1dm,
fur colporteurs fur the work of the Bible Society in this district. W'e have
now taken -UP the city of Baghdad, as a second station of the Persia
mission. When 1 was there a littie more than twelve months ago I left
two young maen in Baghdad who are carrying on a Bible Agency there.
One of them la an Armenian, the other la a Nestorian Christian,
and they hiave been labouring, ever since without any European super-
intendent.» .

The 11ev. Dr. Goox.i, Secretary of the National Bible Society of Scotland,
said :"I fasten especially on eue clause in the resolution. At the out-
set of it the Society rejoices to, offer a cordial welcome to the representatives
of klndred institutions. It la in that character that 1 appear before you to-
day, aud accordingly my first duty la to fulfil the commission which 1 have
received from the Directors of the National Bible Society of Scotland, in whose
name I have the honour of appearing aruong you aud addressing you. They
charged me to, express to yeu their grateful ack-nowledgxnents for the friendly
co-operation that for many years has subsisted between the tw e Societies, and
their earnest, desire for the c.ontinuance and increase of the brotherly feeling
with which the D.Lrectors of both have labcsured together for the advancement
of their common object--the diffusion of the Word of Life. * * .

'It is net out of place to remind you that a great resuit has been attained
in this blessedl and brotherly co-operation between the Bible Societies in
England and Scotland. * * * * *

"There are, it la true, élifferences between your'Society and ours, differences
in our administration and practical workiug, but no such difference as to afford-
the slightest excuse for antagonlam, or opposition. On the contrary, in the
main principles by whicli you are guided, lu the noble simphicity uf yvour
purpose and objeet, in the devout and religieus spirit which your reports aud
proceedinga breathe, there are grounds on which we can rejoice with yen ià
your joy, and any check to your progresa would occasion north of the Tweed
a deep paug of uuifeigned regret.

'Our own history witbin recent years la perhaps the inost cegent argument 1
fer united action-a happ>y ilustration of the benefits resulting from it. There I
iras ene leading Bible Society iu Scotland, the Edinburgh Bible Society-.
But there were several other Societies The strength of the Christian cern-
munity fer the spread of the Bible iras divided and broken. We.effected a
union in 1861. The resuit has been that instead of weak, provincial and de-
nominational Secieties, ire have one great national Society for Scetland, whicli
now ranks as the third Bible Society lu the 'world, thougli it follews yours at
a long interval. .

4'The important question of prices needs constant adjustment, and renders
harmony aînong the great Societies supreniely desirable. It niay seemn a
paradox, but it la a truth, a truth se certain as te arnount almeat to a truismthat yen can circulate the Scriptures more extensively by sale than by gift-i
by the exaction of a price than by gratuitous distribution. 1 speak of the
ivork prosecuted on a wide scale, and centiuued for a succession of years.
Giv-e away twenty Bibles, a shilling lu cost, and your circulation la twenty.1
Sel thein at haif-price, and you bave a sumn on band for the circulation o!
double the number at the samne rate. To avoid the mischief o! underselling
each other, aud te secure a far higlier objeot. a thcbrougli understanding !or
what reglons, aud countries special reductions sheuld be made, it la well that
every encouragement should be given te reciprocal confidence aud harmonieus
action among Our leading' Bible Sýocieties. . . .

" The records of Bible Societies tem with evidence of seuls converted,
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cougregations formed, whole churches called into existence and organized b
the mere circulation of the Scriptures. Biehop Horsloy tells us the Bible is
its own best interpreter. The WVord can fight its own battie and force its own
way into the hearts snd consciences of men. No book ever written in its
defence is half so cogent and convihcing for the purpose as the Bible itself."

THE TESTIMONY 0F OBRISTIAN. WORKERS ABROAD TO THE
SOCIETY'S EFFORTS FOR ROMAN CATHOLIOS.

(As a pamphlet has latelg been circulsted bp a rirai organizat ion, findinqfavlî ioitk the
Parent Society in tlds -matter, we reprint this article front th~e IREcoRD)EP. of 4pril
1870.)f

A general view of the resns which support the Committee in adherinc
to the practice of upwards of half a century was presented to uur readers lasrî
menth; and fur thle more comp]ete, infcormation of the Christian publie, a
pamphlet has been. issued by the Committee, under the title of "2The Workf
of the Buitish, aid Foreign. Bible Society among for eign Bornai Cathiolics. ' This
pamphlet, whichi may bo obtained ou application at the Society's Bouse, is
greeted on ail hands as temperate, dignified and conclusive. Thus oné cler-
gyman in Sussex says "1 have' rcad with the greatest pleasure the defonce
of the Society; . . it is perfectly unansiwerable, and, 1 hope, will open the
eyes of those who h~ave been exposed to the danger it se we]l ineets. . .I
rejeice that the great Society iu which I have always takien se deep an inter-
est stands firm]y by the deterrnination te, follow the rule of comînon sense as
well as spiritual duty." Another clergyman writes, after reading tîte plam-
philet: "IL wotild bemurderte seuls not to circulate versions from the Vul-
gpate ; snd the Vatican 'wouldl indeed rejoice."

The~ criticisms which bave been urged a.gainst the use of the translations
froin the Vulgate are essentially superficial; they appeal to ignorance, and
vanish before the light of investigation.

Thus it is alleged that the course adopted by the Society in one ef expedi-
ency uusupported by principle : it is " doing evil that. good maLy corne ;"8
and iL is said, Rather leave a Roman Catholie without the Bible aàt ail than
give hin anything but a "lpure " and "lFrotestant"l version. It n eeds only
that such objectors should know a littie about the excellence of the Vulgate,
aud the thoroughly evaugelical, tone of its modern renderings by De Satcy and
ethers, te convince them that the circulation of these versions is in iiseif af
righteous act and solemu duty lu the case ef Roman OJatholics, ef whorn the vast
majority "'wiIl not touch a Protestant translation with the tips ef their fingers. 31

And if iL be said, as it has been said again and again, by those 'who shouldl
first, have acquainted themnselves with the tacts of the case, that tliere, is ne
necessity for circulating tîtese versions, inasmuch as the so-called .Protestant
versions are accepted 'with equal readiness, it only needs fair inquiry to, showv
tbatsuch is the very reverse of the fruth.

It is with the aira of shedding liglit -upon the whole question tbat we uow
offer the substance of a variety of testimonials front Christian 'worlcers abroad
-meni devoting their lives te coxnbating, the orrors of Rome, and bringing
forth her captives into ihe joy and freedoin of the truili as it is iu Jesus-men
of wvhom. iL is not for a.mnoment te, be believed that they would support the
Society in a course which Ilfavoured Romie."

Let us I;eigin with Belgium. The tollowing mnemorial has been presented
from the pastors of tho Belgian Evangelical Society, five or six ef thema be-
ing convertedl Roman Catholics. In ainsiver te, the question, "iIs iL stili ne-
cessary to offer the Holy Scriptures te Roman Oatholics, in the versions ap-
proved by the authorities of thleir Church? » - they say :

Il Ve reply witbout hesitation : Yes, it is absiutely necessary, if it be net
wanted to diminish, and iu iost cases te re-ader impossible, the dissemnina-
tion of the Word of God in the niidst of populations still in submission to
the Rouiish clergy. t
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<If De Sacy's veraion were net circulated, the priests would speedily suc-
ceed i persuading ail that we have falcified the Scriptures.

"We therefore earnestly beg the British and Foreign Bible Society to, conti.
nue offering Roman Catholie versions to those who refuse Protestant versions-

" Rey. LEONÂSD ANEBT, Brussels ; liev. CLEMENT DE FAYE, Brussels ; Rer.
L. DuR&ND, Liège; :Rev. LouisiiicoLET, Liège ; Rev. G. PoiNSOT, Char]erey;
lier. - SERrE, Frameries ; Rer. ALBIERT BROCER, La Louvière, and others."

One of the above, M. Sérié. of Frameries' writes :
CC Net only du 1 feel it a aiuty aud an honour to sign the above declaration,

but as au ex-Romiali priest and preacher, knowing, by long and painful ex-
perience the character of the Catholics,1with. its exigencies aud invincible
soruples, I declare that,, in my opinion, to suppress De Sacy, -with the usual

Iapprobaions, would be te shut out the Scriptures from that interesting min-
jority of shecere and pions Cath>lics, who, until the heur of their enfranchise-
ment would believe they were committingy a horrible crime if they read a ver-

1 sien not authorized by the heads of their hierarchy."
1 Wîth regard to, the effect of the circulation of the versions of Vau Ess and

1Kistemaker iu Germany and Switzerlaud, the Society's agent, the Rer.
1George Palmer Lavies, whose tlîeroughness and ceuscientieuùsness are wvell

1 known, gives a long sud careful report, whic}' we regret being unable to in-
sertiluful]. He bringa forward testimonies.-ome everal German gentlemen

I of experience aud undoubted Protestant principlen, sheiving the geed that
bas been clone by the Society in circulating these versions where Lxither's

i çersion would ilet be rcceived. Ameng these is a letter from Dr. Hegel,
1 President of the Prussian Bible Society, iwhich itself does net circu.late these
i versions. In lus' letter, he Baya,:

I sheuld therefore regard it as a deeply-to-be-lamented loss for the cause
of the Gospel were the British and Foreign Bible Society te give up circula-

1iting the «Vau Ess sud Kistemaker translations anmong the Catholica o! Prus-
sia ; ail the more so as the Prussian Bible Society would not be in a position

Ite undertake the work, inasmuch as the carrying out of such a work is only
ipossible through the agency of colporteurs, aud the Prussian Bible Society la

net se organized as te be able te avafl itself of this agency."-Rqeporter.
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